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TOSSER HONORRD
Wanda Tosser bas just been
seleeted as representative fro
PHS to attend GjrJa State to be
held in Lawrence. Kans., JUDe
7-14.
A faculty committee Iqade
the appointment.
beam of their trusty flashli~hts
are among the duties of ushers and
usherettes. Ed Kelley. Jack Verco-
gio. Clarada Hurst. and Kat1)erine
Ligon.
Bill Nicholson and Jim Dunaway
are the candy. popcorn and pop
salesmen. One of their major prob-
lems is "little kids pushing their
noses on the glass and getting it
all dirty.'
They aU agree that working, at
the show has one advantage! They
can attend th'e movies for free!
, .
Those' who 'work at the show en-
joy their jobs. The only di~~d­
vantages are customers. Said Kath-
arine Ligon. usherette "Some of
the people make me so rna!! 1'4
like to hit them with .my f1~sh­
light! Of course. 1 don·t.'·
Cashier Joyce Menichetti la-
mented the f~ct thl't patrons
seldom have a pleasant word.
But aU' in all. working at tile
show is educatibnal and fun. It is
also one of the few places for em-,
ployrnent after school hours.
Y-Teen 'Girls' Sing ;
Folk Songs Today .
S,inging, of -tolk songs 'hiligh~.~
the weekly meeting 01. the Y-T~ns
this ~oming' at 'activity period.
Jnkalelie ClElY-ton. ,nUilicl:ch~i~an.
was in charge of the' meeting. '
Sever'al new songs were intro-
duced to the- girls. and many olll
familiar songs were sung. Diane
Walker accompanied the group on
the piano. ,
The, next meeting will be a cabi-
net meeting which will be held next
Tursday at activity period. The re-
mainder' of the' Y-Teen girls will
report to their home rooms at this
time; .
Music, Students
Attend Annual
Choral Clinic'
,
Students Offer
Original Excuses
On reading through the check-
out book in the office. one notices
that students in PHS are in com-
mand of quite a number of excuses
for leaving during school time.
some pl'etty bad. most of them va-
gue and unexplained.
Under "destination" four bOYI:l
wrote simply one word after each
name. "Ooffee." Maybe they, were
up late the night before and needed
something to keep them awake.
'The briefest and vaugest excuses
were the following two: One said
"sickit and' the other said "K. U.'·
What more could one want?
. ,The excuse that would take the
priz'e for being the most mysteri-
ous is the one labeled merely "play
solo." One that makes a p.erson
wonder, is, "head hurts."
t f "Go to college." Now thete's one
that might make an office worker
remark. "Hope it's a four-year
course."
The ones that would take the
llrize for the most detailed report
are the ones "had to fix tire·... and
"am going horne sick."
,Yes! New horizons in the world
of excuses are being opened up by
PH& students. One never can tell.
perhaps the perfect excuse will
come forth from these very halls.
hunting up'lost articles. and telling
their patrons where to go by a
Choruses from other towns
in the SEK League along w~th
PHS Chorus members. will at-
tend the first annual vocal
clinic which will be held in Ft.
Scott: Tuesd~y. March'!.
Arthur Hestwood. vocal instruc-
tor at Tulsa Univer!3ity and fobn-
erly a conductor with Fred' War-
ing's Chorus, wilt' perform at Ft.
Scott as" guest conductor.
There will be approximately 500
voices'in the, combined choir 'next
Tuesday. In masse the~ will singSh~lvil1g books. Ifmd,ing xafer- six choral: numbers selected by Mr.
ences, locating mzgazineS'. and Hestwood. Each town . attending /
making thelnsel"es useful in gen- will present two numbers under 'the
eral are the activities of th~ fo'r:- dir~ction of their' own conductors.
mer, grad1J8tes ~'f PHS w40' a~e' ,'l'h~ PH& C~or~s~'un~er dire~,tion
k· t th KSTC l'b 'r of -M. O. Johnson. will present thewor mg' ,a e, ' Ira, y. ' . '" B 'I
Ch 1 R· kl '45 n...l R two numbers; There -Is A a mar es 10 e .' .IJ':' ores oss. ;, I '1 d" b D' d "D' kn GI ea. y awson an ar
'48, ~d Plaltty P~l'nien~e!., '48,. ~ Water" Py, 'James. '
attendmg to their dJutles as' stud- Ch 'b '11 1 PHS
ents' assistants ,at ,the Porter li- orus mem ers WI ~",ve d
Ib ..:I" th w k at 8:30 on Tuesday, mommg. apenrary an~ enJoymg e or. . -' , ,
the day rehearsmg. present a cQn-
All thre.e find; the work interest;.. cert. and Iretum, ~ome around 10:30
ing and the library an entert9:in- P. M. '1'he evening, conce~t will be-
l '0 Ihi:4C~ Hi ~f'_'U"1 ~<leH' s!.'~l'e ~im..: gin at 7-:30, in the ,Ft. Scott, ~e~o­
(,nod at a prpfij; ~oo. Patty Parme tn' ,.ial. Auditor.ium.
sai~, "I flPP. the, work a lot of fun
and really 'an easy wa,y to earn
money' in my spare time.~~
Trying to keep little Sally from
putting her sticky, fir.;ger:s in all
the books, trying to find the Lone
RMlger for Jimmy. and find a ref-
erimc~ questioh for' anothr lad:y. is
Joan Conrad, '48 ',gl'aduate, wiho J is
Iwol'king at the city Library.
Joan has' lhee~ ~o~king at the
Oity Library ever since graduation
last year. She disapproves that old
saying that librelI'ies are boring iby
saying, "The hours' pass :Misrt and
1 hardly know that they are gone.
I really enjoy !my work an~ am
learning things that will he of use
to me in later life."
Red C'ro88 Opens
, , .
Annual Found, DrIve,
"On Mllrch 2. the Amerioan
'Red Cross will open its annual
fund drive," announced Mrs.
John O'Rourke, Publicity Chair·
man of the Crawford Cou.nty
Fund Drive.
The ,money collected will be
used to help needy' families
and to aM' unfortunate people
in times of disastet.'· Mrs.
O'R'orke 'continued. "We would
appreed,nte the help' of every
high school student in this
drive."
Former Graduates
,Now K'STC Lil)rar~arts
Fourteen high school stu-
dents have .found part-time
employment which is both ,fun
and hard work. They are the
cashiers. ticket takers, ushers
and usherettes. and concessi,on,
salesmen in the three Fox-
Midwest Theaters in Pitts-
burg. _. ,,' '
Their capable bosses are Mr.
T. M. Steele. District Manager. and
manager of the Cozy and Midland \
manager of the Colonial theater.
theaters. Mr. Cotto Menichetti.
Mrs. Cotto MeniChetti (Rose). as-
sistant manager and secretary of
the Midland theater and Mr. Rich-
ard ,Cottr~'l, who is assistant man-
ager of th~ Cozy.
Many Work ,Fo,r Theaters'
A total of ,twenty-three persons
'are- employed by the theaters. The
minimum age for employees is
sixteen. .
Only girls, are cashiers. M",rian
Heaver. Joyce Meniihetti. Eleanor
Kyser. Jea~ne Harris. and Billie
Smith work in the glass boot":i'a in
front of the shows. They dislike
ticket-buyers who just toss th~ir
money at them. This job. though
alert mind and friendly attitude
not physically tiring. r~tlires an
at all times. '
The jobs of ticket takers Harold
Brown. Jack Ross and Bob Jlull ure
not easy ones. "Everyone wants to
see the show for nothng. especially
girls," stated Harold.
They Keep Busy
Quelling ,minor disturbances I
How, ¥any, Please?
Youth Find:s Movie ErnploYDlent Fun
Dentists Examine
Everyone's 'Teeth
"The first day of the annual
Dental 'Clinic for 'PHS! was held
last WednesdaY in the elhlic;"
stated Miss M(tgaretWoods. school
nurse. "The clinic will be' held two
mo~e days. March 2 and '~6. for
th~ s.~~~or' )l1~,.a~~:, ~~~~! .,!.~ig~..
On ,March~9. the chmc WIll move
to Litk~side Junior Hikh 'School.!·
"A new plan has' been introdn,1',ced
to the dental clinic." Miss Woods
·added. "This year student nurses
from Mt. Carmel Ho~pital assisted
the dentists during clinic hou~s."
Dr. C. A. Cheek and Dr. D. W.
Cheek conducted the ~linic on the
fhst day. Differ~nt c;lentists will be
used for each day the clinic is in
, , .
operation.
News :Writers Enter
National dota.test .
Twelve members of th~ journa-
lism class have entered a creative
writing contest ~his, week Bponsor-
ed by "Schotastic Magazines."
These Scholastiq Writing Awards
l~ave been called' th~ "rulitzer
'Prizes" of the high school world.
MeIftbers of )',ibe, Booster Staff
~niering this ~ritest are Pat
'Brady. Carole 'w ison. Wilma June
Rinehart. Pat4~ Epperson. 'Bar-
bara King. Martha Boulware. Phyl-
lis Nelson. Bi1l::England. Clarence
Dixon. Virginfa Hindman. Billie
June Smith. and Clarada, Hurs~.
All students" from grades 7
tHrough 12, ent~lled in, any I school
are eligible to ,:submit entritls. The
entries must. bel original and ,can-
not have been ,e~~red' in any other
, national' 'contest;. , .
A group of di~tinguishedwriters
have given theh', personal suppor~
to the writing awards. Judges wjll
be outstanding authors. jOQrna-
lists and educators. Gold Achieve-
ment Keys' and Certificates of
Merit are th~ regional ,honors,
while cash awatds are given for the
national honors.
Arma Entertains PHS
Dramatics Students -_.-
Outstanding students from the
Arma speech and dramatics clans-
es presented a recital ';I.'uesday.
the second hour before Mr. Tewell's
dramatics class. ;Readings giv~n
were '''High School Hamlet," "The
Mysterious Funeral-." "The 400".
and "Up in the Air." There was
one oration given. entitled "There
Will Be No Song."
Mr. , Gabriel' 'Nacoratle.' Ar)lla
dramatics and speech teacher. ex-
pressed the hope that in the near
future exchange assemblies will
,be possible between the two
schools.
~ BoY8 Phy~. Ed. Classes
Present Assembly Program
Everything from calesthenics
to tumbling will be featured on the
,physical education progll"a'JD. which
is to be presented next Frlday in
assembly. The fOUl' boys' gym
clas~es under the direction o~ Mr.
Rohde will take part in the pro-
arram.
'Camp,'Wood Offers
SpOrts To Hi.Y, Boys·
Hiking! Swimming! Riding! Rif-
lery! These a're only a few of the,.
many activities of Hi~Y boys when
they attend, Camp'Wood at Elm-
dale. Kans. from May 30. to June
6. and from August 23. ti 30.
Hi-Y Training Periods will be
designed t~ give campers training
in Hi-Y methods as well as an
active camping expe,rience. Two
periods are ~ planned for the 1949
season. one following the close of
sc1)ool in the spring an the other
at the end of the summer.,
Representatives of both Senior
and Junior Hi-Y Clubs will be in-
vite,d to participa'te in each peri04.
The camping pJ;Qgram' is devel~ped
around the interests of the ol~er
boy. wth plenty of sports. swimm-
ing horseback l'iding. fishing and
•overnight trips in addition to the
Hi-Y traiJling opportunities.
Hi-Y Members who wish to at-
tend this summer camp should se- .
cure further information from tneir
Chapter sponsors. Possibilities :lnd
activities of Camp Wood will be
discussed in individual 'chapter
meetings hi the next few weeks.
Monday
Feb. 28 - Junior High Assembly
at 10:00
Tuesday , -
March 1 _ ,Chorus Festival at Fort
Scott. Junior High Visual Edu-
cation.
Wednesday" .
March ~ - JUnior'lligh Assembly.
Denthl Clinic -
Thursday _ •
March 3 - Y -Teen and ~.-y
~~~ , .
M reh 01 _ B(Ulketball g/lme With
Columbua', HEHlE. End of t1he
'ourtJa I1x w
'''Dear Ruth". the Senior Class play. was presented last night
befor~ an appreciative capacity crowd in the senior high auditor-
ium. The' play will go on the stage again tonight' at 7:45.
Educators Attend
Nat'1.' Ed. Meeting
Several Pittsburg educators \Vil~
attend a thr~e-day sectional con-
ference on education to be held
in St. Louis beginning 'next Sun-
day an~ continuing until Tuesday.
This metting i'8' being heli!: by the
National- Equcation Association.
Persons atte~ding will be Lowell
A. Small. supe~\ntendent,of ~chools;
John L. England. principal of ~he
high school; Cecil E. Smith. prin-
cipal at Lakeside; and Blanche
Smith. supervisor of elementary
ed,ucation.
IT WILL HAPPEN
"Nu~ber please 1" corning from
the ',telephone is as, common as a
green light to a ,motorist at a busy
intersection. How many people
know'rwhat goes on behind this
,friendly "go ahead" I signal?
Girls -who have a high school edu-
cation 0 have an o:{>portunity for ,a
welllp8lying job as telephone opera-
tors. ' /
:. ~~ We" ,:efer girls who have
nice disP$itions. good grades,
and a~'attraetive appearance."
,. said .Miss <,;ole, cMe~ ~o,erator
, at' the loCal Southwl; tet'n Belt
i' Tel';phone Companx,· ", _', .
"Operators should be average ,10
weight and neight. Good health is
imperative in tois work.
,jPrevious training is not neces-
sary." stated Miss Cole. "We 'would
just as soon train our own girls.
although we do receive girls who
have been 'transfered here from
other' companies." , ,
The starting salary, is $31
for an 8 hour day. 5 aa~s a
week~ After the fourth month
of work. the salary is raised ,
t~ $32. The' top salary for a
switchboard operator is $43.
, Boeginners should expect to, work
the night'~hift since seniority rates
the day shifts. Girls, who work till
mid~ight are sent' horne in a cab
Telephor(es Need Girl Op'eratpTs
with the cab fare paid by the, com-
pany.
Senio~ girls wishing, to apply for
this job should put in their applica-
tions early as beginners stare w~rk­
ing 'after schoQl if March or April
so that they may be ready to work
a full schedule in the summer.
Senior Cast Presents ~Dear Ruth'
VOLUME XXXIV
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•weeks or days of anticipation.
"Don't get so excited," said one
of my best friends when she kncw
I was dyitIg with excitment wait-
ing for my week-end date with
THE ONE, I thought.
He was my ideal; so gentle and
agreeable, yeah, yeahl
The minute we left the house he
'asked me w'here I would'like to go
and ,I sai~, "To the' dance, ot/,tt.
course," ~ ,~\
He replied, "So you want to
go to the dance, huh? And then
do you know' what· he said.•
"Well, I think we'll go to the
show.tt It really didn't make
much difference to me,' as if I
, had much choice,. so off we went
to the show.'
After the show we went to the
drive~in, and he asked m'e what I
wanted to eat. Since I wasn't hun-
'gry, I said, "Nothing~' to which he
promptly retorted, "GoodI I'm
hungry, too," so he ordered us a
dinner big enough to choke a cow.
Being thoroughly stuffed, to put
it mildly, we left for home and '
since he had a car I didn't have to
give an opinion .on how I'd like to I
get there.
When we reached the door,
he asked me if he, could see me
the following Friday. I heartily'
replied that I would be busy•
He left with the fol1owing
words, "I'll pick yqu up A~ut
eight. I hate to be kept' wait-
ing."
WHAT'S A GIRL GOING TO DO '£
IT'S A LOSING' PIGHT•
I Just Playin Aron'D1 Minnie Brown
Balle,!??
Two senior girls were seen
doing some kind I()f" a dance
that resembled' a ballet the
other day in the hall. Just 8S
.the two girls were reaching
as'if for stars, 81 teaCher 'walked
out of her classroom. The two
girls stopped in their pose,
which to ,8/IIIY the least, was
quite awkward and just looked
;at the teacher. After gazing
for a moment in· embarl'l8ss-
ment, the girls suddenly los.t
all desire to dance and hur-
riedly went on down the hall.
FRIDAY, FEBURARY 24, 1949
Rita Payton
((-? "-
---,
It takes all kinds of people to
make a world and many girls find·
this out, sometimes to our utter
sorrow. Our first dates sometimes
prove a complete failure after
Boy Takes Over Date For'Evening
Girl Puts End To Future Dates
·f
'?'
---
'Bye Now,
BILLIE and PAT
THE nOOS"~R
•• - __0'
Studen~sFavor Socializeq Medicine
like the plan, but it is the only
way that will solve unequal med-
,ical situtation."
JOAN GREEF and BETTY ANN
LIPASEK Sledd tnat they idJidn't
like the idea of socialized medicine.
"Socialized medicine is the first
step towal'ds socialism," said ROSS'
KARNS. '
Ligon Helps Out
Special thanks goes to Katherine
Ligon forr taking the p.ut of Miriam
in the Senior play while Jeannine
Nixon was sick. Katherine worked
hard a,t memorizing, the lines 50
that if n~essary she could step
into the p::urt. Jeannine has recov-
ered, but thanks Katherine, any-
way.
Merthworton, I know its not fit_ fo;' girls, But-
fied their 'willingness to help. the work as part of their gift to
Marie Gates: "I think something the school. Those in favor of this,
ought to be done to make it nicer, point out that the project actually
'and, after something is done the would take very little money, Bnd
gids should keep it that way. I am' would still leave the Seniors, free
willing to help if I am needed." to make their regular gift to the
A senior girl who didn't wish to . school.
be qqpted said: "Considering the This is the time for every girl in'
ti~e lots of girls sp,end in the girls PHS to decide if she wants the
lounge, s0lrlething shQuld be done.
to make it'a little more 'livable." lounge redecor~ted and made ,more
Semora Could Help attractive. .t\,nY girl who has a sug-
A number of girls suggested gestion on this project or who
that the redecorating of the lounge wanta to express her opinion drop
be made a Senior project, that fs her suggestion in the Booster
that the Senior c..... lIDd rtake Box.
Since socialized medicine is one
point of President Truman's pro-
gram, the Booster thouglht jt
woulJ be worth while to know
what PHS students think about
this proposal. ,
"What is it?" asked ROSE-
MARIE LU.CA~ when asked if she
favored~the plaq of social\zed medi-
cine for this country. '
The plan ,is good, 'and I think i,t
should work in thi~ c'ountry," said
JIM CHAMPION.'
"I haven't thought about it, but
it would be a good' phin for the
cines that can't afford medical
care," remarked JOHN WARD.
KATHERINE. LIGON' said, "I
think it is a good idea. Let the
people that can afford it pay more
so that people that can't, pay so
much can .have medical attention.
"I guess it's okay," 'stated PHIL-
LIS! LAWSON.,
BOB BATH and ED KELLEY
agreed that they didn't like the
plan because they thought the
doctors wouldn't take as much in-
terest in their patients.
PAT MOUTHUY said, "I don't
Nighthawks Visit Jayhawk Inn
qvJ. Bt.utlu.
Dear Mr. Cromer,
'Here i~ our report' from our assignment to ride in a night police
patrol car. It turned out to he more exciting than we, expected.
As, the car pulled away from the curb, we tensed excitedly in our
,seats; not knowing when we might hear the 'staccato sound of a
gangster tommy gun•
Officer McDaniels picked up the radio transmitter and said some-
thing that sounded {ike Spanish - in reality ,he was just.checking with
the station in code.
As we cruised along Broadway, several shady cl.aracters were seen
slipping into the shadows on the side streets.
During the ride we questioned the officer about the ,p'\1ice force..
"We aren't required to have special training," stated Officer Mc-
Daniels, "but we ~a~ certainly use a gun if it becomes neccessary." ,
"Although," he continued laughing, "I don't suppose there will be
much use for it tonight." Broken Ankle
'HeJ.'k Slutter had a bit of bad
This statement was probably due to the .frightened looks on our LUICk the other day, a~d manra.ged to
faces. falIllIJI1di bre8:k his ankle wlhil,e play-
About 10 :30 he parked the car and we walked to East 3rd to check ing basketball.
the "business establishments." When imorme<! that the fact
As we walked in the smoke-filled Jayhawker Inn, we suddenly came. would be ~ut in the Booster, 'Herk'
face to face with the"sign, "HOW OLD ARE YOU 11'" ' c(V,mmented, "You mean I ha,cL to
Ignoring it, we plunked our nickel on the bar and said, "Gimtll:e 'Drea~ my ~nkle to g~t my name i~
a bag of peanuts please." This statement attracted a few looks' from the 'paper."
the people in th~ booths.- We 'do not ad'Vis'e other studen~
While talking to the bartender to try the same thing. Try BOme~
we noticed a shot gun ,propped up " ,thin.g less da!llJgerousll
on the back counter: When asked Still ,Fightin' ,
the purpose of the gun the bar- Radio has its "People
. ' . ~- . are Funny," but PHS still
tender answered ID a tough VOIce, 't' h ·t J MD' I
. as 1 S ames came.
"I use it to persuade certain Several wee k s 'a:a~ 0,
under·aged characters to leave." "People are Funny/' 'paid
P.S. We Left ! a woman $1000 for__ not
saying a word for a week,
but James tops this. He
goes 24 hours without
speaking to his girl
friend for the sum total
of nothing!
Haunted ' Furniture
, What' mysterious' force is' cau~­
ing all the furniture in PHS sud-
denly to collapse? Recently the
janitors were moving the baby,
,grand piano from one part of the
sCQQol ~~O' another suddenly there'·
was the sound"of an ominous crack
and' both legs fell off! .
This alone was not enough. On
top of this catastrophe that same
day in the Art room, ' ambitions
students were in the midst of put-
. ting their material away when'
bang, the table "gave up ~he ghost"
and with a sigh collapsed, 5car-
ipg two would-be at:tist. ,
Is PHS contaminated with ter-
mites?? ~?
!'Seam
---------,----Action---'----------
Girls Could HeJp Redecorate Lounge
I'7"
Jones has a lovely baby girl;
The stork left her with a flutter
'..:.Jol)es named" her Oleomarga·
rine,
For he didn't have rany but her.
Wyandot.te High School
Kansas City, Kansas.
and cuffs.
Box suits seem to be in style.
Maretta Knox made a gray wool
box suit, and Pat Lewis constructed
a green wide ,whale corduoroy box
suit.
Sewing a garment correctly takes
patience, work, and time.
Congratulations go to girlS' who
make their own clothes.
KANSAS SCHOLASTIC
PRESS ASSOCIATION
'-'-.-'--
PAGE TWO
[ .
The project recently under-
I
taken by the Booster staff, t1}at
of refurnishing the girl's lounge
on the second floor has begun to
.
• II- bear fruit.
Several school organiZ'ations are
, , .' now considering helping with the
,-QgUl _d Scroll InternatloDal Honol project. Mean while the Booster
Award 1147-48 .. was able t t f t
.' Firat place In' the "Senke to Behool., . 0 ge a ew commen s
dlYIloD In th. K.V. CODteat from U to n. by girls themselves.N. 8. P. :A. All American Hemer Rat;.
19 ,.IDee 11.. The question asked: "Do you
JourDalllm Staff think that something should he
PAoa BDrroBB . db'
BDITPB JlII' Ounm' - WJLMA JU1lrJIBADDT one a out the girl's lounge, anr.
::'B:.:A~:G;-··:::::: ~.~-r:~:A~~'~;~ 'if so would you be willing to
~BO PAG ---- RITA l'AYT<m' help?" \ , '
, rouJITII PAO. BILL JIlfGLAIWD
, BJtOSoUloa aDlTO~ .... ,BILLDa ,)'UlI'B BIIITH Girls Willing To Help
PUOTOOJlAPuaa .--.... BBUO. MYHBS
IIl'Om, 'JlDI',I'OlIl -_ - ....- ,)'OUN BAKBR Joyce Menchetti: "Put me down
AJI'1' BOrro. ...... _ OAJlOLB WILSON •
• UIlVIIY JlDlTOB ---- OLAD_O. DIltON first on the list, I would certainly
PBoor BBAD_ ---- OLABADA DUBST b . I d t hI' I
a ..oBTaB _. _... l'AT8Y JlPPJlRSOJr ega 0 e p In any way
JIIA.AO... . could."AD~8D10 _---.... PATT BBADT
BU811111.. _.._-- PJlYLLl8 JBJ,llON . Katherine Ligon' IIAfter' threeOIBOULATlOIW VIIIODIIA DDrDNA.IIT • ,
AJ)yuoa8 years I think it is about time
JOuaa'ALl811 ---..- IIBRaDlTD OBO¥JCR thi d h it
VOOATIA)IWAL PBnrTJNO -JO_ B. WDITB some ng was one, owev,er
paDrOlPoU. -_...-_ _- ,)'aJDf "OLAND doesn't seem that the Senior girls
• UPBRQll'TJllfD-.T LOW1lLL A. SMALL
v-.uoul Prlatorl should be expected to do it all, but
Joa B. 110..-.... OH,4BLBB 80HOL£B. if that's- what it takes I'd be will-'040... WILBY. BOBaBT RAWLBY, liARION :I
.oou•• DO• .u.n 'WIII'DBOB. ,)'nillY BBUIII'. ing to help."
••ULL JlAROLD HYATT, JrALPH SILL, GBB. B b d
ALn ~...... VDrO_'l' VIOLA• .urn JlUGBNB ar ara Rasnic, Iris Patton, an
ULLJIIt. ..' ...~o~ BIIALL BOB Joan Uttley believe that the loungealLL JOR • ..8__ RU ,
.roPY ,ILUID A DaAY. aUB'" DBA. IJhould be re-decoratecl and 8ilJrl-
..YIP DU'I"I, dD IIIL1'o WUoLIAJIIIOII'.
': ':"7:Stitches
." t. l~" i : ...• .
,,,': -:' All wttrac~iv(!' dresses, skirts, ,and
blouses that are seen around PHS
'. " ,are riot factory made. PHS! girls
:,! " make their clothes.
.:' , Billie June Smith .. and Jakalt!ne
Clanton made twin coco brown
jumpers that iook very attractive
with long sleeve blouses.
Wilma Barber has made a tan
chambray dress with ~ contrasting
green and tan striped panel)n the
:skirt and,.a, portion of the sleeves.
At the Big and Little Sister par-
ty Joan Kubler wore a two piece
royal blue dress with white collar
THE BOOSTER
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Consi4eration Will Affect:.Campus
Have students taken a good look at the PHS campu,s lately?
If they ha~e th~y will notice that it looks as if a herd of cattle
,had been trampling on it
•. P.uring all the, recent rain and snow, the campus has not
'Improved this' situation at' all. By this late date the campus
;. ,is beginning to have that stamped out look. '
,,~HS's campus ,is one of the prettiest in town in ~he Illim-
.J!1~l'tlme,. .apd is really something to be proud of. But unless
, students keep on the walks, this summer will find the grounds
. ).~ttl~ .t<,> .be p lOU~ of. '
,:., Sch601s ~:bo Need Government Aid ~
.S1).()u,t<i~le ';.j~ederal government help the states and local
communities to. support their schools? This question should
-.' be' decided by Congress soon.
.Why can't the two sides agree? There are two facts involved
upon which' both sides agree. ,The states are 'not now equal
"'in their ability to support their schools, ,and fourteen of the
! 'states have'more than one-third 9f the nation's young people
but receive less than one-fourth of Jhe nation's income.
, ,', If' this bill is' passeu, 300 million dollars will be distributed
among the states according to their needs.
Supporters of the federal aid bill say that in many states
where educatlion' is lacking, health standards a.re low, and
crime iJicreases. The. unwholesome effects caused by poor
education spreads' from one state to another. These weak-
ening inftuenees can' become nation wide. i
Federal aid will not lead to federal control of schools. The
only requirement' asked by the federal government' is that the
states spend as much money to take advantage of the federal
aid, the whole purPose of the program would be defeated.
Those who oppOse the bill say that although the Senate
bill undertakes to avoid dang,er, federal aid will lead to
. federal contl'ot If the people begin to rely on federal aid,
they will call for more and more assistance. The govern-
ment may agree to grant the money, but with certain
strhigs attached. CentrnJized supervision of education is
one of the 'greatest dangers of democacy. While educational
program; is moving slowly, it is a safer road than that of
,federal aid. . ,
. The opposition parties may be right in their statement
of·federal·control developing, but roads are paved under
federal control. What would be so dangerous by putting
education..under, the federal government?
In time of war, the nation reaches in the far corners of the
land', to take young men to defend the country. Advantages
in education should be given to all people on equal basis. Dur-
ing ':tli'e' recent war, 676,000 men we~e.rej~cted f!ot;n seryice
~.' .because' of. educational and mental defICiencIes. Thl~ IS eqUlva.-
..', 'lent to 45 combat divisions. I
-r
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